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MBUCTI'
Again In Order
ON WOOLEN REMNANTS FOR A CLEAN SWEEP.

nr. and v.--
. r. -

tailed t a d'illihtfuJ at
their, home on East Morehead street
List evening In compliment- to Mr.

and Mrs. William Frederick Harding,

the Dowd home wu artistically dec-rat- ed

for the occasion," palms, ferns,

rosea and carnations forming the
ttecoratlons In the various" rooms.

Those who assisted Mr. and , Mrs.

Xowd In receiving were! In the
fnuslo room, with Mr. and Mrs.
IJowrd . and y the . guests of ; honor,
iTra. L. J.i' Powd, Mr. and Mrs.

'! Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. T'.
B. Franklin, Ool. and Mrs. A. - L.;
Pmlth, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.- - London,
Jr., Mr. . and. Mra. C. W, TMett. Rev.
pr. and Mrs. B E. Bomar, and Mrs
W. C Dowd; punch room Mrs.; H.
A. MurrUV Mlse Louise Wadsworth.

Joy Austin, Miss Johnsl Bab.
riles Mto Totsey iRellleiy Miss
Ruth DowdV Miss Carrie .Taylor, of
Rock Hill, gC.; Miss Gajr. Willis and

, Miss Jessie Kendrlcks; dining room
Mrs. H. 8. Bryan. Mrs. B. P. Kings-le-y,

Mrs. P. U, McManns, Mrs,; R.
M. Dowd, Mrs. T. C. Guthrie. Mrs. - C.
Sprinkle, Miss Emma Llneback, Mist
MatUe Dowd; hall Mrs. a a .Hook,
Mra. A. B. Reld, Mrs. Fred Cochrane
Mra ,wVV-- r X.. 0tlirey Utjt J.r,T
Vann, --Mrs. JIugh Montgomery, Mrs,
V. D, Lethco, Mrs. JT. L. Koiner and

V Mlsa- - May , Oates; ' den Mrs. W. 8.
. JJddelV Miss Louie Jones, Miss Mar--
tha Howell, Mias Moon, Mrs. Osborne
and -- Mra, tV'JL Dodsworthf A

' ? Mr. and Mrs. John M. Morehead and
eon, of fipray, are visiting at Dr. 8, B.' .Jones', on South Collets street's ex
tension. ' Mr. Morehead has Just re
turned from Florida and Mrs. More
bead and son have been visiting rela--'

tlvea at Marietta; , OaV:,-"..- ,':..,

80c, 75c. and $1.00 WOOLENS, 25c. 1 " v

leftmaterials that are' all Wool, plain colon and
76c. ' and $1.00 goods. Reduced because they are rem--k

yard.
In 'White Dres Linens Are a Wonder, Even to tha ;

, ,,Most Discriminating.
finish White. Dress Linen, 25c. . . '.'. . ' -

Yard-wide sheer Linen Lawn, 25c. ; j v r
Linen Lawn that were it bought to-d-ay price-woul- d bo

85 and S9c. , ..:.','...
yard-wid- e Linen Cambrics, 88 '

yard-wid- e Handkerchief Linen, 50c. v ;:.:
86. 4S and (4 Inches 80, 50, 60 and

NAPKIN BARGAIN,
Dice Napkins, ready hemmed. Special 48c. dot

MORE NEW WHITE GOODS.
Figured Madras, jOc.
White Figured Madras. very hard to get so good a value

put on them, 10c yard.
the finer Mercerised, Madras, at 45 and 25c. yard.

NEW NECKWEAR. ,
Turnovers, an almost endless variety of exquisite patterns.

i .,; y
Work Hemstitched Turnovers, 15c, or two for 25c.
Work Turnovers, real- - hand work, beautiful designs, 25c.

Embroidered Collars, l and 60c. values. Reduced to 10c.
NEW l Arm

Cotton Torchon Laces, Edges, with Insertions to

Vals and English Round-tiiret- ul Laces, 50c. do.
25c. dos.

and Crochet Counterpane Arc tlio Talk of Ch;tritito.
are 6ffrlng In Wlilto fiatln and C.whet Quilts tra oil a
our special prices.
Crochet Counterpanes, 98c. and f 1 25.

Marseilles Counrerpanos, 81.50, $1.18, $2.50 andi$3.50.

to the Y. M. ('. A. Building Fnnd an Invest me ik Yon
Will be Proud of l i Later Years.

R

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

of 1 r. i,.
-- llw 1

1 1 rciiKHiy
Youn-- Couplu licft r,HMt, M!t l'or
the North on a initial Tour.
The marriage of Mr. IX Hatcher

Welkins and MIhs Agn,?s Klnct, whloh
took place last night at 7 o'clock,
was a social event of Interest, to a
large number of people in Charlotte
and other points In this State. , Tho
ceremony look place at the home of
the brlda's parents, Mr. - and Mrs.
George H. Klntf," Oil North Tryon
street. The house was prettily deco-

rated for the occasion and presented
an arttstlo effects In-- ther north par
lor. wher the- - ceremony was perform
er, there was an Improvised altar or
palms and ferns, arid this was lighted
with candles. The remainder of the
decoration In this room was green
with a slnsrle - exception ; of white
sweet peas, which were arranged with
the green on the mantel- -

a Rev.; Harris Mallmckrodt, rector or
St. Peter's Episcopal church, was the'
officiating clergymen, and the oeauu- -'

ful 'and Impressive ring ceremony of
the Episcopal Church, was used. The
ceremony waa witnesses only by the
families and closest friends of the con
tracting parties."' 'nr':: '

Mrs. George" W. Graham. Jr., pre
sided at the piano, and to the strains
ot tne wedding f marcn, me. onaai
party entered In the following order;
First the ribbon children, Ellen Vic
tor, i Frances ; Kerr, fKatherine- - and
Robert Gilmer, all of "them: attired
In dainty white. ": These were follow-
ed by Miss Bessie Henry, of Green-
ville, 8. a,"- - attired In a white lace
robe, i and carrying white carnations.
Miss Marguerite King, sister of the
bride - and maid of honor; entered
next ; 8he wora: a;? pretty dress of
white chiffon over silk and carried
whit .carnations, v' ' a V;:-- -

The groom and his best man. Dr.
J.' P. Matheson, entered next, and
awaited the bride at the altar. The
bride came In on the arm of her fath-
er. . She wore, a handsome wed-
ding gown i r, otr white satin
duchess, . trimmed AS In band 'ot
cherry lace and crep chiffon., The
gown was .iprlncesistyle and was
hand-ma- de entirely. Her Z Veil was
held with a wreath ot orange blos-so-

She carried an armful of bride
roses.':. ; '

-

- After the" ceremony a reception was
held which was attended by a large
number, of the friends of the young
couple. '' ;r '.

A salad course supper was served
in the dining room, which was deco-
rated in white and green, whit car-
nations and asparagus ferns being
Used.

,The color effect in the front par-
lor was pink and green, furnished
with pink carnations and ferns.

In the hall Mrs. Eben Hutchin-
son presided at the wedding register.

The wedding presents, which ar
many and handsome, consisting
mostly of cut-glas- s, silver and china,
were displayed In the upper hall. A
handsome sliver service was the gift
of The Charlotte News force.

Mr. and Mrs. Watklns left on a
late Northbound train for New York.
Uoon their return they win for a
while make their home with the
brlda's parents.

The bride of this marriage Is the
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George H, King. She is accomplished
and popular. Mr. Watklns Is a well-kno-

young newspaper man. He
has a position on the looal staff of
The Charlotte News, He is the --only
son of Mr.and Mrs. McD. Watklns,
of Elizabeth Heights.

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Xumber of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. J. L. Hartsell, of the Concord
bar, spent . yesterday In the city ou
business. .

Among the visitors In the city yes
terday waa Mr. T. L. Parsons, of
Greensboro, who was a guest at the
Central.

Mr. C. A. Dllllng, of King's Moun
tain, spent yesterday In the city on
business.

Mr.1 8. U. Howard, or Oxford, was
a visitor In the city yesterday, being a
guest at the Buford.

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. W. M. Wilson, of
Gastonla.

Mr. J. W. Thackston, of Raleigh,
spent yesterday In the city, staying
at the Central.

Mr. R. W. Norman, of High Point,
spent yesterday In the city, staying at
the Buford.

solicitor ueriot uarason has re-
turned home after, attending tne
Cabarrus Superior Court at Concord.

Mr. M. 'Vlrunche, a well-know- n

miner, of - Cleveland, Ohio, spent yes
terday In the city en route to Union
county, where he Is. ' Interested In
mines. .

Mr. E. B. Keave, of Salisbury,
was a onariotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Ruffln, ; of Mayodan,
spent yesterday in tho city.

Messrs. J. W Zimmerman, E. B.
Llttlcfleld and O. W. Norwood are
at Catawba. 8. C. huhtlnar auall.

Mr. W. A. Graham,- - of Lincoln
county, was In the city yesterday, on
his way to Raleigh, where he wtll
appear- - before a legislative commit
tee.
, Mr. ,N. F. Torke, of Concord.
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. .. L. . A.N Parker, has return
ed from Marion, where he went on
business. '

Mr. . Frank F. Jones spent yes
terday in High foint.

Mr. A. P. Massey, traveling pas
senger agent ot the Boston A Malno
Railroad, Union Station, Boston,
Massw waa In the city yesterday.
' Mr. J. P. Caldwell, editor of The
Observer, left yesterday for Raieign,

;Mr. John G Mill", of Rutherford-ton- .

Is In the city.
Messrs. T. Cooper and Homer Mur--

dock, formerly of Charlotte, but now
of Ashevllle. are visitors In the city

Mr. "J. .A." i Martin, of Hickory, Is
spending to-d- ay In the city on bust'

' ' ' ' 'ness..
Among the guests at the Buford

lest night was Oeneral Tholnaa W.
Carwlle. of. Edrefleld. 8. C- -

Mr. E. O. Jennings, of Ltncolhton,
Is a visitor in the city.

Mr. Oeorge R. Anderson, of States-
vllle, Is spending to-d- ay In the city
with relatives and friends. -

Mr. John R. Robinson, of Greens
boro, waa a visitor In the city, last
evening, being a guost at the Cen-
tral., ;., .:

Rev.' Dr. J. Q. Adams spent yes-
terday at BparUnburg, 8. C. , -

'Among trne- - out-of-to- people
here last" evening was Mr. A. ;jl.
Harwell, of Mount Pleasant

Mr. E. "J. ' Kounts, of Lexington,
was registered at the ; Buford last
night' '

i' .V ' ' - '
Stock Broker Fouml Gnllty of Opcrat--

" ing Bucket Sliop. ,
'Cleveland, O., Jan. It A verdict

finding Robert E Gill, Euclid avenue
stork broker, guilty of operating a
bucket shop was returned by a Jury
In the Common Pleas Court late this
afternoon.. A, majority of Me . wit
houses in the ca were worn erf, who'
declared that they had speculated on
murrins entirely at - GUI's place of
business' .

DEETER OUTS

f
Many choice lengths
. mixtures, 60c,

nants to . 25c.
Our Special Bargains

Yard-wid- e soft
pure

Yard-wid- e sheer,
18c. Special at

Specials in
Fine sheer
Art Linens, widths

18x18 Bleached

18 c. White
60 pieces pretty

at the price we
New patterns in

60 dozen Swiss
Price 10c.

Japanese Drawn
Japanese Drawn
One lot Linen

Pretty Linen and
match, 6c.

Specials In French
French Val La.fs,
Our White Satin
The' bargains ws
third more tti.in
11.26 and tl.fO
White Satin

6ubacrlba To-tla- y

EI Isssssassssasl aiMiilis

"GET IT AT HAWLEY,8.W

When

You're

Thirsty

It will pay you to walk sev-

eral blocks to reach our foun-

tain. The ' drinks secured

there are , unsurpassed. Try

them. .

Hawley's Pharmacy

'Phone 18. Tryon and Sth Sts.

Hen
Has YourVcil

Become Soiled?

If so, do not try to wash or

clean .lt at home; you'll not

get good results and you'll put

yourself, to endless bother.
Wa will clean it for. S5c. up.

Dye It over nicely, or an en

tirely new 'color for lOe. up. 'i

Charlotte Steam ladry

taaadarara, Dyers. Cleeasrs,

219 South Tryoa $trtcl:,.; -
a.

Mr. J. H. Van News hns been 111

at hln home at No. 804 Wot Fifth
street during the lat few days. .

MIhs Sadie Davidson has moved
her public stenography stand from tho
Hotel Buford to the ,. lobby of The
Observer building. t.

The polices flre and health com
mission will hold Its February meeting
In the city council chamber this even-
ing at "8 o'clock.

Gyp, a favorite pug dog, the
property of Mrs. W. F. - Hayes, died
early yesterday . morning. He was
10 years old, and had been a devoted
pet - . - '

The Academy "ot Music will be
dark until next Wednesday and the
Odeon, Wonderland and the skating
rink will do an uninterrupted busi-
ness. , i ' , ; ' a, t i,

The. local lodae of the United
Commercial Travelers Association
will meet in the hall over Bel k Bros,
store to-ni- T. D. Walsh, Jr will
cross the mountain. ' . , v .t '

Rev. J. a.' Kennedv of Alle- -
ghafly, Pa., will speak to the young
people at the First Associate , ' Re-
formed Presbyterian church at : - 0
o'clock Sabbath evening. ,r f ,

-

'The Southern Real Estate. Loan
4b Trust Company yesterday sold a
lot at the Intersection of Ninth and
Myers streets to Mr. M. ' C Stroup,
receiving $400 for the property, t

came In like a lamb and
went out like a grizzly bear. Tne
weather, although the temperature
Is not on - Intimate terms with the
aero point, Is decidedly wlnterUh.

Much Interest Is being manlfestea
in the opening of the new Selwyu
Hotel, which will take place the 7th
Instant- - The oall and recep-
tion will be given by the management
the sth and 6 th respectively.

Tom Foster, who for a number
of years has been head-wait- er at the
Central Hotel, will have .charge of
the dining room force of the Selwyit
Hotel. Tom la a good darky and
knows how to please the patrons of
the hotel that he serves, v V

Tne last Issue of the Fort Mill,
8. C, News had the following: 'The
Charlotte 'play-hous- e' has become a
favorite resort with the stage-lovin- g

people of this place; and Fort Mill
la well represented at each perform
ance of the best shows which play
in that city."

Mr. H. D. Duckworth yesterday
received a telegram announcing the
death, at his home at Atlanta. Ga., of
Mr. G. B. Nasarenus, formerly a resi
dent of Charlotte. Mr. - Nasarenus
formerly ran a livery stable on Coi
lege street, but left Charlotte abou
a decade ago. He was a Confederate
veteran.

HP
of

Hissing

len
Is the Title of the new

romance by Meredith

Nicholson

Thrilling, Fascinating

The first big book of
the hew year.

$0.50
By mail Post paid

Stone & Banker

Company

MRS JOE

PERSON'S

REMEDY

Is popular because . it is'wbar u is
represented to.be. It la an eionoml-c- at

medicine,, as it eurss rapidly and
without the attendance of a physi-

cian,', It brtnga 'relief to many whom
medical science has failed to core,

Mrs. Person entered a unique field of

industry soma years ago, the manu-

facture and . sale '; of her wonderful

Remedy, She has Introduced jit '
Into

thousands af homes where It 'la re-

garded aa a cure for many ills . and
welcomed aa a remedy which bring

'
good health, the best t all gifts.

ff" in nmsM . toa it. z ;

Miss Joe Hamlin, will return to-

ri morrow to her home at Charlestou,
B. C, after a visit to Mrs. J. B. Hen-
derson. ': ,

Mr,-an- d -- Mrs John R. Van Jfesa
: have Teturnea to the city a tier spend'

Ing aome time in. New Yorkl -

Miss .Georgia Lowe won ' the. prae
; at the meet of the Charlotte ROwlm
JClub, at the' Bufordj Hotel bowling
parlor, yesterday morning.;

Miss Annie Barmettler, of Atlanta,
Ga., has arrived In the , city. Miss
Barmettler will have charge of the
office of the manager of the new Sel- -
wyn Hotel

Miss Emma Williams, of Ports-
mouth, Va., will arrive in the city to-
morrow to visit Mrs. 5V. O. Gattis, on
Jackson Terrace.

Mra. 'W. D. Cowles hen returned
; from 'Washington, where she spent. a

, week With fr fends and relatives.

Mlsa Sarah Dougherty, who Is
making her home In tM city, left
yesterday lor High Point, where she
vlll visit friends. .

' Mrs. S. B. Blspham gave a lunch-
eon o a number of friends Wednes
day. ,. ' ; - " i :

Mr. ' Alexander 'Martin has 'return--- !
ed from Selma, where she visited
her mother, Mra. Vfck.

j; MrS.jFlake Hall, of Laramee.
Wyoming, was in the city yesterday
on tier way to Statesvllle, where she
will visit her friends,

( t

Mrs. Harrv Jones Ramsey has re
turned to 'the city after spending
aome time in tne jsorinv

Miss Bess Eddlns will go to Mr.
John F. Caldwell's ht to at
tend a party to be given there. Mr.
Caldwell lives In Dewese township.

Mrs. Howard Winchester, of Baltl
more. Is In the city, vlsltlnr the famt
ly of Mr. J. R. Winchester. She goes
from here to Columbia, s. c.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Turner, of
Chimney Rock, are visiting In the
city.. .. r ;

- The following Invitation has been
received In the city:
Mr. and Mrs. William A. - McDonald

Invite you to be present
at the marriage of their., daughter

Susie
to

Mr. James . Claudius Fox
. on the evening of Wednesday, the

thirteenth of February
nineteen hundred and ' seven

at seven o'clock.
at their residence . :

Rockingham, N,orth Carolina.

The Pro Re Nata Club will meet
with. Mrs. Eben N. Hutchinson at
J: 45 o'clock this afternoon.

Among the guests at the Hotel
Buford last night were Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Summers, of Winston.
' Ml Ruth Pllsen ts visiting

Miss Mary Irwin, on North Tryon
street ,

Misses Pearl, Louise and Jessie
Link entertained a number of friends
at their, home on South Tryon street
last evening In compliment to their
truest' Mis Margaret - Halliday, of
Greensboro. The. home waa tasteful

- ly decorated for, the event Amuse
. ment v was furnished by progressive

, hearts. The guests were: Misses Rosa
Butt Annie and Ethel Todd. Klueo- -

3 .
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We have Just opened up an un
usually attractive line ot While Goods
for dresses and waists. ' ' jv

Madras. Swisses. ' Dotted Persian
Lawns, Madras Checks, etc., a lot of
very new patterns at 18c. and 25c,
per yard.

Special - lot ' Checks. Dimities.
Plcques, etc.. 10c and 19 yard.

Extra value 40-ln- ch Lawns, much
better than we can give you for this
price later, 10c, ana is c. per yd.

Lingerie uiotn, a nne one,
at .. ..... ..ii,.. .. aoc. yard.

Lot lenaths 1 to S yards of fine
40 to 48-in- ch Lawns, at 10c. per yd.

HOW OtW DO YOU SAY,
"WnAT SHALL WE HAVE

' TO EAT?"
Stop worrying by asking the lady

in charge of the demonstration of
ARMOUR'S EATltACTl' O' BEEF.

She can five you a hundred re
cipes for preparing palatable and
appetising dishes. Cell at the Ar
mour exhibit In our store this week.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
You can't afford to make Under- -

wearwhen" yoa can buy at the price
we are' offerlnsr. Count uo orlce of
materials and in many Instances we
can sell you the finished garment for
lesf. .,-

Gowns...... ..4BC, 59c, 98c, etc.
Shirts........ 25c, 50c, 8c., etc.
Drawers, ,15c, 25cw S8c, 49c., etc.
Corset Covers, 25e., 8c, 40c., etc.

LACES.
We are selling a .great many

Laces. We are showing a beautiful
line of new patterns, a larger selec
tion than we have ever shown to se
lect from. You will find It an ad
vantage to select your Lace now?
while you have a large lot to pick
from.

Of course you're Interested In the
T. M. C. A. Building campaign.

Have your husband'or brother sub-

scribe to-da- y.
; ;.

IV IT
13 West Trade St

fancy Rowers for

February

We grow the fancy varieties of
CARNATIONS, such as ENCHANT-
RESS, LADY BOUNTIFUL, etc. a
little higher In price, but worth
double the common commercial sorts.
A trial order will convince you. Our
double blue VIOLETS are superb.
Handsome Floral Designs one of our
specialties. When you want any-

thing In flowsra, writs, telegraph or
telephone

J. VAN LINT) LEY NURSERY CO..
Pomona. N. C, ,

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

is the last of our Vereetines
before - repairing to eara--

land.' i
A Good Bed

makes' V tho "good' "night'
restful and you will in the
morning be full of new life
and annimation. ; ; ,

Brass or Iron Beds, Felt
Mattresses . ,,:.

and good springs. v such as
we sell7 and recommend is
what you want. '

LUBli

fUMllf .CO.

I IIIVTf VUVJW

Ready-mad- e Sheets, 39 Cents.

45x36 inch Pillow Cases, made of a good, firm quality

Domestic, 10 Cents.

Ilemstitched Pillow Cases,

10--4 good, heavy Sheets, made of a good, firm quality

seamless Sheeting, 49 and 59 Cents.

Special Values in b
Wolfess.iis":, pelberg, Crump, Sara and Llla Kel-- "

ly, Alice Gordon, Carrie Nathan, Del- -
la Norman. Helen Heath. Ruth Brad
ley, Grace Woodruff,- - Luclle Hender-eo- n,

Sims, Susie Hooper; Mrs. Hary
, Link;. Messrs. J. H. - Little, Cecil

. ,, ., buw, ivennetn. Trotter, c, a., zirves,
.Howard Byrd,' Edgar Puett'W. J.

52-in- ch All-Wo- ol Cream Brflliantine, a regular75-cen-t

i::quaUW60;Cents yard, "v v:; ,N'
,

, uoueppeioerg, : Herbert Hunter, J. B.

v. auibu, ,f ran jjniflie, a, u, trmjnm
V and pewstoa. uw ?i.vi

40-in- ch Cream and Grptr Br illiantine, 39 Cental't'
50-jn-ch Nunsve'iline, 50 Cents. , ''ljJitr" - n uinra u. nornra.

. tain . . . i . ...win u i nuiii io meir jnsnas mis' a.,amImm W.m A . a . .. ..
! , 10'nl. on tha boulevard. Dllworth.

; V Mra R. 0. Alexander" will ' enter
', tain the following named guests at'' a luncheon at her home at Dllworth
. Y thle afternoon. In compliment w

v - Mrs. J.' Lee Kolner: Mesdamea ' J.
x ::, E. Rellley, It J. Walker. T. C. Guth

; , rle, B. D. Springs. 8, B. Blspham, E.
. ,

! A. Smith, W. R. Taliaferro, and Mis
Van Buren Charlton,; ; , '

Yard-wid- e Black Guaranteed Taffeta Silk, regular iJol-- :l

lar 'quality, : 75 Cents, yard, . M0Bffl :

Fine quality 40-m- ch Lawn, ; 10 Cents yard

Beautiful quality --Persian Lawn, put up in book folds,

10 Cents.
'' : iiMQ ?ifi0?:7 :

New White Mercerized Madras, 10 Cents.
Twovsna a iiair vent Hat rassed by

A I.Tum. T blnl.. -

Mobile. Ala Jan. It a m'.i.i
' v, from Montgomery, Ala., says the 8en-a- te

bill fixing the passe nrer' rata nn to

i railroads In Alabama at two and a
' ; naif cents per mile passed the lower

,(; house of the Leglntature to-d- ay ana
, . now goes to the Governor who win

sign It .. , .'. L jo

TUB CROWELL HA.ttTOfUUU CO,
' ' Far the Treatment af "

Whiskey. Alorphlna and Merroaa r
ulseasea. .' - v -- :y.

' "pedal apartmenta and norsss for
lady patlonu. - All forma of elsotrtetty
for treating nervous diseases. , The
stockholders all being phyatotana,
CODStltuts a eonatiltlng board. , ,M

. g. m. cnuvvLLL. U, rrea.

' ALT, oood ancxTKRa
' ;) Blue Tl'hlwin VanlllK bwnniM It
tiUas ryt"ir S trings back eus-loade- rs

tut wrt - Department Stcn


